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HUSE, HENRY FELTON 
Born at Jamaica Plains, Boston. Massachusetts 
"I HAVEN BAPTIST CM* 
HENRY F. HUSE. PASTOR 
NORTH H AVPN, M A  1MW 
North Seven,Maine 
fioreaber 26,1980 
Main® State Library , 
Aagasta 
pear Miss Faller:-
Lei oe thank yon for the orier 
^ for the booklet NORTH BAVIN AND OTBHIR VILRSB.Under 
separate oover I an sending it,and enclose bill in 
daplisate as requested* 
i 
Your name is saoh I thins yoa mast be a Rookland 
?irl-Cobb-Poller? 
Very sineerely yoars 
ry 
December 3, 1930 
Rev. Henry Pelton Huse 
North Haven, Maine 
Dear Mr. Huse;-
Thank you for the biographical material which you 
so promptly sent us. Such material is of value to us 
as reference materiel since we make an effort to have 
on file here data about all our Maine writers, native 
or adopted. We are glad to add your collection of 
verse to the library. I had previously noted your 
poems in the Courier-Gazette (you are correst in your 
guess that I am from Rockland) and in Mr. Jakeman's 
collection, Pine Tree Poems. I think the aviation 
poems are especially interecting. 
Very truly yours, 
MAINE STATE LIBRARY 
By NCF 
Henry Felton Huse 
(Because of the many who are in­
terested; in the religious welfare of 
North Haven this brief sketch of the 
minister of the Island Church may 
not be out of order. 
Born, Jamaica Plain, Boston 
After attending' Boston grammar 
schools and English High school was 
engaged in business for a period of 
five years, as entry clerk and book­
keeper in a wholesale importing and 
jobbing house—Clocks and Bronzes. 
Graduated from (St. Johnsbury Academy, Vermont, 1892. Brown Uni­
versity, 1896. Newton Theological Institution, 1899. 
Ordained iSkowhegan, Maine, June, 1899. 
•Pastorates: Skowhegan, 1899-1906. ISpringvale, 1906-19116. Dover-
Foxcroft. 1'91'6-1'9®7. North Haven, 1927-. Ministry in Maine to date, thirty 
years. ff— / "J3 O i f 
President Maine State Christian Eindeavor Union, 1906. 
President Young People's Baptist Convention, 1907. 
Annual sermon Educational Society, 1915, Watervlile. 
Annual sermon United Baptist Convention, 1923, .Bangor. 
'Trustee Maine Biibl'e 'Society, 1916*>— 
Trustee Nasson Institute, Sipring-vale, 191i2^— 
Piacataiquis County A. R. C. Chairman, 1917-1920. 
Chairman Thrift Campaign. Four minute speaker. 
Associate Me-mlber Legal Advisory Board, etc., etc. 
Frequent contributor of sermons, verse, and1 religious articles to Baptist 
papers and other publications. 
